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The Wynland Mirrored ConsoleThe Wynland Mirrored Console
combines the sleek lines seen oncombines the sleek lines seen on
the top and base with thethe top and base with the
geometr ic mirrors in the body,geometr ic mirrors in the body,
providing a br ight reflectiveproviding a br ight reflective
touch. The metal is f inished in atouch. The metal is f inished in a
eye-catching goldeye-catching gold
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 12" x W: 12" x D: 40"D: 40"

This transit ional aluminum tableThis transit ional aluminum table
lamp is designed to emulatelamp is designed to emulate
nature in the three leaf design. nature in the three leaf design. 
H: 11" x H: 11" x W: 17" x W: 17" x D: 19"D: 19"

The flower shape designThe flower shape design
produced by this agate mirrorproduced by this agate mirror
framed in a brass metal, createsframed in a brass metal, creates
a natural twist on thisa natural twist on this
contemporary look.contemporary look.
H: 1" x H: 1" x W: 30" x W: 30" x D: 30"D: 30"

This round teak bowl with handleThis round teak bowl with handle
is the rustic yet elegantis the rustic yet elegant
centerpiece, br ings warmth andcenterpiece, br ings warmth and
nature to the design, made out ofnature to the design, made out of
100% genuine teak wood.100% genuine teak wood.
H: 13" x H: 13" x W: 9" x W: 9" x D: 9"D: 9"

This Royal Pair  pr int set is theThis Royal Pair  pr int set is the
pop art that grabs your attentionpop art that grabs your attention
immediately through the intr icateimmediately through the intr icate
detailing and layers of this pr int!  detailing and layers of this pr int!  
H: 2" x H: 2" x W: 36" x W: 36" x D: 24"D: 24"

Sheesham wood and veneerSheesham wood and veneer
make up the construction of thismake up the construction of this
three-door freestanding cabinet.three-door freestanding cabinet.
The organic beauty of wood grainThe organic beauty of wood grain
is immortalized through itsis immortalized through its
natural f inish.natural f inish.
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 18" x W: 18" x D: 36"D: 36"
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